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THE

Constantly in use' while awake sub-

jected
¬

to tbe m t exacting work and
the most delicate of any of the organs o1

the body , is it any wonder they some-

times
¬

rebel ?

If you suspect that your eyes are re-

belling
¬

, j on should have them attended
to at once.

Only a graduate opticinn with every
medfull app.iunce should be permitted
to examine your eyes. A little mistake
may be a big one in time.-

We
.

examine eyes nccuMiply , fit glass-

es
¬

correctly , and charge Vbr nothing but
the glasses.-

AV.

.

*

. .I . TAALOK WINS.

Committee lU-ddos That Dean. With ¬

draw.-

At

.

a meeting of the fusion cen-

tral
¬

committe at Grand Island Tues-
day

¬

night the central committee of
the democrat and the populist part-

ies

¬

determined whether J. 11. Dean
or W. J. Taylor should withdraw"
from the race tor Congress in the
sixth district. '

The decision of the committee re-

sulted
¬

in favor of Taylor making the
race and Dean withdrawing- ,

Who of the two is the lucky fel-

low

¬

can not bo determined definitely
until alter the November election.

Should Judge' Klnkaid secure his
usual majority in the district Mr.

Dean will be able to congratulate
himself that the fusion committee
counted him out.

NOTICE IJV PUBLICATION.
Charles Bowen defendant will

lake notice , that on the Gth day ol-

'Sept.'
. 1010 , E. Gscuwind a justice of

the peace of Ouster county * Nebra-

ska
-

issued an order of attachment
lor the sum of § 21.05 in an action
pending before him , wherein Cello
Barrett Jo plaintiff and Charles Bow-

en is dotemtnnt that said order was
returned "no property lound" and
that the Security State Bank ot
Broken Bow was garnished and iui-

s.vcrcd

-

that there was property in
its hands belonging to the defend-

ant
¬

to-wit :
,

a note secured by mort-

gage
¬

said bank has been ordered to
hold whatever ot the same belong-

ing

¬

to the defendant subject to the
lurthor order of the court , and that
the case is continued to the 7th day
or Nov. 1910 at 10 o'clock a. m.
September 14 , 1010. B9llo UaPrott

15-20

The Oakland always delivers the
the goods -Ream Bros

Largo crystal Salad bowls and
berry bowl at Strongs Variety ttore.

OUSTER COUNT V FA III
AND ITS ANNUAL EXIIIIHT.-

As

.

the Republican goes to press
the twenty ninth annual fair of
Ouster County Is In full blast , plen-
ty

¬

of people arc in town notwith-
standing

¬

a certain dampness in the
air , resulting from Wednesdays rain
and a steady stream of autoes , ve-

hicles
¬

and pedestrians wends its
way towards the grounds during the
day.

On the fair grounds all is activity ,

The big racing stables arc filled
with a fine string of horses , looked
after by their various trainers , num-
erous

¬

"ballyhoos" rend the air with
piercing praise of their sideshowa' -
tractions and "hot-dog"men convince )

you of n gone feeling in the region
of the stomach , whether It is there
or. not , and the orchestrion on the
morry-go-round makes ono thiav'.of-
twenty- five dogs fighting ns many
"boo" cats , and then somo. It is a-

ace1" } to make the s-nmll boy crack
his heels together with joy and .put
pleased wrinkles on the faces of
father and mother as they com-
pare

¬

the modern fair with the one
of twenty years ago.

The live stock exhibits this year
are unusually good and worth pay ¬

ing' particular -attention to. Reese
& Martin have a fine display of-

Duroc Jersey swine and Shropshire
and Oxford sheep. "Chas. Mytton
has 20 Durocs on exhibition , one 3-

yearold
-

boar nveighing 810 Ibs.
Other exhibits of high grade are ;

John Wood , Poland China ; A. R.
Asher , 10 Poland Chinas , one 180-
day old hog weighing 225 Ibs.and J.-

A.

.

. Hutchison , O. I. C. Chester white
hogs.-

In

.

the cattle building , A. O.

Huff of Arcadia lias afine bunch of-

Galloways , among them being the
prise cow , -Frogancy. A. J. Dady of1

Mason , has seven red polled cattle
including the monster "Dixon" of
2340 Ibs. , and a two- year old heifer
pulling down 550 Ibs. , 13. J Tierney-
of Ansley exhibits three fine Here-
fords

-

and four Durhams.
Among the horses , John Woods

of Broken Bow has two bays their
combined weight being 3350 Ibs.-

W.

.

. Jligginbottom'of Westerville has
nine head , including an imported Be-

gium stallion weighing 1000. J. A-

.Kellcnhargcr
.

and sons have a 3-year
old stallion weighing 1050 , Carl
Jeffordsj , a 3-year-old Percheron
stallion weighing 1780 Ibs ; BcrtCoz-
ad

-

, Now Helena , gray Percheron stal-
lion 5 years old weighing 1000 Ibs. ;

E. Skinner , Broken Bow , two Porch-
eron

-

stallions , one 3-year old 1850 ;

other exhibits are by B. J. Tiorney-
nud S. J. Lonergan. Among those
who have entered trotting and run-

ning
¬

stock for the races are : P. Ti-

orney
-

, Ansley , F. Shrieves , Broken
Bow ; Chas Fransen , Sargent ; Lute
Miller , Broken Bow.Tohn; Shomes ,

Mat Stewart , Cairo ; T. Finlon.Brok-
en Bow ; Henry Fahralz , O. W. Lope
MilburnR.; S. Shaffer , W. L. Right
of Gates.-

Up

.

in the horticultural and the
woman's building the display is ono
to gladden the hearts of farmers
h'ousowives , artists and children.

There arc four Kinkaidors trying
for the Brenizer prize and their
exhibits of farm prpducts are good
to look at. They are Tyne Conley ,

of Logan County ; W. S. Turnbull of
Blaine County ; R. McMurtrie of
Hooker County and . Klump of

j IfIS is in Ills Grocery 0y

ti

t

3

(

3

The Best Flour.
English and Holland Yafers-
.TheAdvo

.

, Holiday , J. M. and
Nebra brands of cannded goods
Barrington Hall , Vigora , Ak-

SarBcn
-

, Blue Kibbon , AhHa-
Mo

-

, J. M. 1846 , Crown and
Breakfast Delight Coffees.

J. N. PE ALE
et THE GROCER Phone 180

Agent for De Laval Separators Cream Station

McPherson County. Alvln Daly of-

Milburn has tomatoes in his collect-
Ion

- .

that will weigh 1 % Ibs each ;
I

a bunch of five tomatoes on ono
stem weighs G Ibs. John Plynmlo-
of Victoria brought in IS! stalks of
corn bearing 38 ears. Prank )

Louder displays corn and wheat
Bob Hunter , corn , wheat and grasses
while John Stewart has a tempting
exhibit of vegatvUos. Other exhlb- '

its of grain and farm products arc
by Mrs. ProutMr._ Bond , Mrs. Os-

car
¬

Tappan and N. Dovnult. The
Crete Nurseries , as ia usual for them
have sent some of their finest apples
that appear to bo finer than over
this year.

The needle work department , pre-

sided
-

over by Mrs. B. J. Mortonhas
all kinds of pretty things ; while in
the art section of which Mrs. II. T.
Bruce is at the head , there are some
rare pieces of china , dainty water-
colors , beautlfulpnintings and many
other tilings to delight the artistic
oye.

But , Oh ! you culinary department
that is whore the reporter's pencil
falters and his mouth waters , Al-

though
¬

Mrs. A. E. Anderson who
rules this section was kindness its-
self she could not bo persuaded to
open a jar of luscious peaches or
other fruits and distribute samples
for the benefit of the hungry folk.
\ ho disi lay of preserved fruits , hon-
ey

¬

and pickles is said to ex'cell all
former years. In this department
there are also toothsome looking
cakes , motherly loaves of bread and
plump rolls of golden butter. A
chocolate cake , baked by a 12-year-
old boy , looks good enough to eat

The school exhibits from Merna ,

Calloway and Broken Bow attract
much attention. Ono hates to
leave the horticulture building.there
arc so many good things in it.

Besides the excellent racing pro-
gram

¬

, there are the high diving dog ,

Lady Weaver , Harry Bratino , strong-
man , Dot LaRoso contortionist and
trapeze performers , a baleen ascon-
slon every day' by Prof. Sorenson's
trained inonkey.motorcycle , double-
hitchand

-

relay races. These are all
free attractions and good ones. The
fair is fully up to the standard of
former years and every body gets
their money's worth.

' STORE IJURNED AT J1EHWYN.

The hard ware store , lately instal-
led

¬

at Berwyn by Dr. G. P. Barthol-
omew

¬

of this place , was completely
destroyed by fire last Friday night
in a very short time. Somewhere b-

tween eleven and twelve o'clock , a
> arty In the hotel nearby saw
flames issueing from the store and
quickly gave the alarm to the neigh-
jorhood

-
, but when assistance arriv-

ed
¬

it was found the fire had gain-
ed

¬

tpo great a headway to risk fight
ng it at close quarters. Efforts

were made accordingly toward sav-

ing
¬

other buildings In close proxlm-
ty

-

and keep them from catching fir
from any of the flying sparks. At.-

lie. time of the fire Dr. Bartholomo
was in Dunning negotiating with a
party to take the business off his
liands and the news came as a ,very
unpleasant surprise to him. No ono
seems to have been in charge of the
store at the time of the fire. A

number of Berwyn people are of the
opinion that the blaze was the work
of an incendiary as the front door
was found to be unlocked when the
firemen arrived. According to John
McGraw of this city who carries a
big part of the insurance in some of
his companies the stock fixtures and
building were insured for 450000.

PLEASANT VIEW.
Miss Alberta Podge and Lee Wells

started to high school Monday-
.Winfield

.

Glbbs is making hay on

the Doyle place.
Misses Mary Spraker and Flora

Podge spent Monday afternoon with
Susie and Ola Thomas.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. C. Wooters and
daughters spent Sunday In Dutch-
man

¬

Valley , their son who had been
visiting there returned with them.-

Mo
.

are sorry to hear that Miss

Grace Wootors will not bo able to
attend school this fall on account of
111 health.

Farmers are busy making hny pre-

paratory to attending the fair this
week.-

Mcus

.

fancy silk handkerchiefs at
35 cents each usual price GO cents
Handkerchiefs at 2 % , 5 , 8 , 15 cents
at Strongs Variety store.

Ladies & misses suits from $13.50-

to $30 00 all going for 10.00 at
Snyder Bros. & Co.

QUESTIONS OX 1NTKIIXATIOAL
SUNDAY SCOHOIj LESSON.-

Sept.
.

. 18th , lUiO-
.Copyrlgkt

.

( , Rev. T.S.Ltnscott , DD )

Three questions. Matt. I! !! : 15-21 !

xxlv46.:

Golden Text Render - therefore
unto Caesar the things which are
Caesar'sand; unto God the things
that are God's. Matt. xxii:21.:

Verse 15 Why did thol'narlseos
want to entangle Jesus in his talk ?

Why is it that Christians of ono
creed often feel bitter towards those
of another creed , and sometimes try
to entagle them as the Pharisees
did Jesus ?

Verso 1C Why did not the Pkar-
Isecs

-
go to Jesus personally ?

Why did the Pharisees associate
with their own disciples the Ilorod-
laus

-
In their attempt to ensnare Jes-

us
¬

?

Why did they pay ,"esus this
great compliment , seeing they were
so opposed to him ?

Is it right to Ho for a good cause
Why or why not ?

What good lesson may wo learn
from these bad men ?

Verses 17-21 If these men had
really been truth seokrs , how would
Tesus have probably answered their
lucstions , as to whether it was right
for the Jews to pay taxes to Caesar ?

What difference Is there between
.lie moral obligations for a man to
pay his legal taxes , and to pay his
jutcher bill for example ?

What was Jesus' own practUo as-

to paying taxes ? ( See Matt.xvlil :

427. )

Jesus rebuked these hypocrites
sharply , to what extent should wo
follow his example in this ?

Point out wherein the remarkable
skill of Jesus' answer consisted. .

Verso 22 Why was it great folly
for them to suppose they could en-

tangle
¬

Jesus in his'words' ?

Can you site the case of any who
have opposed God , without bringing
disaster upon themselves ?

Verses 34-40 Why is it that men
still persist in opposing God , when
history shows that every man who
lias done so has suffered loss , and
ilmt all who persist have been de-

stroyed ?

What Is the chief object in life ?

What can wo do. or what must
wo be to attain the chief object in
life ?

If a man does love God with all
his powers , and his neighbors as
himself , docs ho perfectly please God

If love Is the dominating power
in a man's life it makes the will and
the motive perfect , and thus God
is pleased ; but does Jesus teach
that love guarantees perfect actions ?

Give your reasons.
What is a proper self love , that

which Jesus says must be the stand-
ard

¬

, of loving our neighbors ?

May every ono attain to loving
God with nil the heart , and his
neighbor us himself , and how can
it he done ? ( 'I'llis question must
be answered in writing by members
ot ( be club. )

Verses 41-4G Why could not the
Phariseesanswcr Jesus' quoslion as-

to whose" son the Christ was ?

What Is the answer to the quest-
ion

¬

of Jesus as to how Jie Christ
could bo David's son and also his
Lord ?

What do you think of Christ ?

Lesson for Sunday Sept. 25 , 1910
Temperance Lesson , Gal. v : 1520.

TWO KILLED AT MULL1N.
Mullen was thesceno of a double

tragedy Sunday night when Ray Rob-

erts and Verne Reynolds both met
their death by falling under the
wheels of moving trains. The accld-
ents happened several hours npar
and only ono of the victims Instant-
ly

¬

killed. Roberts was the first to
meet his fate. lie lives five miles
from Mullen and was attempting to
jump a moving train , when his foot
slipped and he was thrown under the
wheels which passed over his neck ,

completely severing the head from
the body. At 11:30: , the same night
Verne Reynolds , a stop son of drug-

gist
¬

Cudebec , of Mullen , was on a
west bound train coming from Lin-

coln.

¬

. Ho tried to make a landing
While the cars wore In motion but
missed his footing In a similar way
being thrown under the train before
ho could save himself. The loft log
was taken off , the right ono frac-

tured
¬

in two places and the loft arm
badly crushed. Every attention was
given the young man but ho lived
only n few hours dying Monday at-

noon. .

Oakland , White Steamers and
Ford Automobiles. Ream Bros.

INTERNATIONAL Pit ESS 1JIIJLE
QUESTION CIAJU-

.Wo
.

commence to-day the publica-
tion

¬

of a series of suggestIve ques-
tions

¬

on the rntornatlonal Sunday
School lessons. For some time past
these weekly questions have been
stirring a great deal of national In-

terest.
¬

. They are received warmly
by the public and enthusiastically
endorsed by clorymen of all the
churches. Sunday school teachers ,

superintendents and adults of bible
classes use them In every town whor
they are published and the general
public are much Interested.

Contracting for this unique bible
study question sorvlso forms the
Custer county Republican and Its
readers Into a local club of one of-

t'no classes of the International
Press Bible Question Club , and gives
the right of all our readers to com-
pote

¬

for some very valuable prizes
There are four classes organized
each year composed of the news ¬

papers which take up the publication
of these questions at four different
periods , viz : Those that commence
April-Juno arc Class A ; July-Sopt-
ember are Class B ; OctoberDecem-
ber

¬

are ClassC , and January-March
are Class D. Hence the Custer Co.
Republican local club belongs to
class J3. There arc fifty valuable
prizes to bo given to our class : five
solid gold-medals ,, five sterling-silver
medals , five teachers Bibles , price
5.50 each , and thirty five copies-of
the book "Tho Heart of Christian-
ity

¬

," price 1.50 each. The condi-
tions

¬

of the contest , are so Himplo
that any portion can comply with
them. The contest will not com-

cmnco
-

until the questions have been
published thirteen weeks , in order
to give every body a chnnco to be-

come
¬

familiar with them. Ono con-

dition
¬

Is that the questions must bo
read eac.li week and as the Cuslor
County Republican will bo necessary
for this you had bettor send.In. your
subscription and got the advantage
of our special price for now subscrlb
ors.

In order to give every ono that
desires to compote for these prizes
the subscription will bo 1.00 from
now until Jan. 1st 1912. No Sun-

day
¬

school wroker or pupil can af-

foord
-

to miss this opportunity.

TEACH EltS WANTED !

According to the summing up of
County Supt. Lewis there Is a scarc-
ity

¬

of able teachers In the county
just at present. There are 274
schools In Custer county and about
GO of these are shy of teachers.

, Special examinations are going to-

bo held Friday and Saturday for
those who failed to pass during the
summer. If a sufficient number can-

not bo procured in this way. the Sup
orintendcnt will have to supply the
deficiency by bringing teachers in
from the outside.

Miss Susie Booknau daughter of
Press Booknau who lives five miles
cast of bore arrived in Broken Bow
Sunday night after an absence of
two years. Miss Booknau is clerk-
ing

¬

for a drug firm In Lincoln and
Is now on a vacation which she will
spend with her parents.

South Omaha Live Stock Market.
Special Report

South Onmhn.Sopt. 1-1 , 1910

Cattle : 31,500 for 3 days , fully
steady. Finished beeves ted scarce
to quote ; a few good ones 7.40 to
7.85 ; short fed grades 5.25 to G50.
Run on western cattle very heavy
but selling well. Best grass stcoraG-

.OO to 7.00 , the latter figure obtain-
ed by us. Best feeders G.OO to G.25
good to choice steora 5.40 to G.OO ;

medium 4.50 to 5.25 ; common 3.75-
to 4.25 ; sprayed heifers up to 5.00 ;

best cows 4.00 to 4.75 ; farl grades
3.15 to 4.00 ; canners a little lower
at 2.S5 to 3.00 ; veal calves stronger
at 5.50 to 7.00 ; heavy calves 4.25-

to 5.25 ; bulls unchanged at 3.25 to
375. Outlook la for a continued
heavy run with but llttlo change as
the feeders demand la too broad.

Hogs : Recolpta for 3 days 15-

000
,-

with the market sharply flucu-
ntlng.

-
. MOhday .15 higher , yester-

day
¬

.10 to .20 lower and again to-

day
¬

25. Bulk 8.05 to 8.90 , top D.25
Packers contend hogs are too high
and are fighting the market hard.
Would not bo surprised at a further
decline.

Sheep : 111,100 for 3 days , mar-
ket

¬

strong dally until today when
the heavy run has lowered feeders
porhapa a dliuo. Fat shcop are
weak but fat lambs are steady.Prlco
about as followai-BeBt feeders lamb
0.10 to G.45 ; light weight 5.75 to-

G.OO ; yearlings scarce still 4.75 to
5.00 for h&wy and 5.25 to 5.45 for
light ; wethers still 4.10 to 4.40 for
both feeders and killers. Ewca mon
plentiful at 3.15 to 350. Continued
heavy supplies are In prospect but
hardly think prices will decline mud'
for a while. Yours truly ,

National Live slock Com. Co.

Miss Sofia Enoboo of Canton. S.-

D.

.

. la visiting her olslcr Mrs. A. J.
Van Antwerp. Miss Enoboo will re-

main
¬

hero during the winter and at-

tend
¬

the Cole conservatory of Mus ¬

ic.

Mrs. Floldcrman of Illinois is vis-

iting
¬

in the city with her daughter ,

Mrs. Willis Cadwoll. She Is accom-
panied

¬

by her daughter Misa Holder-
man.

-
.

Martin EHngson , wife and daught-
er

¬

left last Thursday evening for a
months visit in Missouri and Min ¬

nesota.

Some Snaps For Sale.-

No.

.

. 1C.A five room house , now ,

cave , small barn , hydraulic woll.and
pump , shade trees , cement walk ,

quarter block of ground , close to the
high school. Price right. Can talc
Homo mock as part pay.-

No.
.

. 27. A new alx room dwelling
well and pump , barn , halfblock ot-

ground. . Price very low.
Some acreage properties just out-

side
¬

, price to suit. A stock of hard-
ware in city to trade for dwelling
In the city or cash. Phone 242 for
square deal. 14-tf J. M. Fodgo.

For Sale.
5 acres adjoining town. Fine

5room house with chicken house
and yurd good barn and hog cur-
vol.

-

. 4 room house five blocks
from square and also the Test Of-

fice
¬

Store. G. T. Robinson.

/ We kqep in stock the purest and best known
brands of Spices. White Ginger Root , Celery Seed ,

Pickling1 Spices , White and Black Mustard Seed ,

Ceylon Cinnamon , Bornea Cloves , Jamaica Ginger.
>

i

Pickling and Pure Old Cider Vinegars >

<

Tablets , Pens , Ink , Rulers , .Slates , Crayons

Sockeye Flat Steak Salmon ih Pure Olive Oil , 25c , i

our price 20c. |Pure Olive Oil in bottles 35c and G5c each
Fancy Olives in bottles , the large meaty kinds , prices \

lOc , loc , 20c , 30c and 45c. \
Stuffed Oliles

I Fairy Soda Crackers in tin cans always crisp and >

tender , by the can lOc per pound. Salted or Plain k

\ >

Old Wheat Flour is always the Best. We have it.-

BB

. >
I

,m*tf.

i We Buy , Test and Pay Cash For Cream.
V
f >

THAD-
RPUHE OLD CIDEK VINEGAR

MA-

HK3P3O.013LO IKTo ,


